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Shiver! Shiver! I am so cold! The swimming carnival was 

tiring. I swam in everything. I swam 100 metres in      

freestyle. That is two laps. I was exhausted. I was   

breathing very hard. I only wanted to swim twenty-five 

metres but Mum said I should swim fifty metres. I got a 

lot of  ribbons. I'm still very tired.  By Katie  

 

Beep! The swimming carnival was fun. I won two 3rd 
place  ribbons. I competed in freestyle and backstroke. 
When it was freestyle I belly flopped. It stung. It was the 
best day ever.    By Maddie 

Oooooh! It is so cold. When I got in I swam to the      
shallow end. I came first three times. I won 50 metres 
freestyle, 50 metres breaststroke and 25 metres        
backstroke. After recess we did relays. I had fun.          
By Dylan 
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Yesterday we went to the swimming carnival. Steven, 
Theo and Jannali and I were in a race and Steven won 
but it was not a proper race. It was for fun.  By Nerida 

 

Yesterday we  went swimming  and we were late but 
we made it  in time  for  the 25 metre swim.  I came 
first, Jannali came second, Theo came third and Nerida 
came fourth. After recess we had some across the pool 
relays. It was fun being mixed up with the other 
schools. The noodle races were funny because I kept 
getting stuck giving the noodle to the next person.      
By Steven 

 

GEEZ!! Wow it's  cold. I got in to do my freestyle. I 
came 2nd. Then I did breaststroke and came 2nd. We 
did relays in the pool and we had teams of different 
schools. We were in the deep end and it  was so fun. I 
can't wait for next year.  By Levi 



 Safe Respectful Learners 

Kids In The Kitchen—Monday 17th February 

Next Monday the Senior classroom will cook lunch for the 

school as part of their leadership program. Zucchinis from 

our school garden will be used to make zucchini fritters. 

There is no cost for this lunch.  

Gubi Guban Playgroup 

Next Wednesday 19th February Gubi Guban will operate 

at the Woolbrook hall from 10am till noon. Everyone is 

very welcome. 

 

P&C Meeting  

Thank you to everyone who was able to attend this 

meeting. A lunch order roster was drawn up. Thank you to 

all the volunteers. It is much appreciated. The AGM has 

been set for Monday 9th March at 8.30am for the elec-

tion of office bearers. 

Students of the Week Term 1 Weeks 2&3 

7/2/20 
 

Katie 

Williams 

for  

Being a   

Responsible School Leader  

 

7/2/20 
 

Theo 

Coffey-

Beale 

for     

Great Effort  in Writing 

14/2/20 

 

Maddie 

Smith 

for  

     excellent participation at 

the Swimming carnival 

Shhh.......ivering! I was cold when I jumped into the pool. 
Nerida, Steven, Theo and I were racing. Nerida belly 
flopped into the pool. Steven came first, I came second, 
Theo came third and Nerida came 4th.Then we had       
recess. We did relays. First we did who was the fastest. 
Then a horse noodle race. Then we announced the     
winners. After that I bought lollies. By Jannali     

                            14/2/20 

                                 Ryder                          

                                 Towney  

                                    for  

   Being Helpful in Class 

 


